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Goal: To see one million people in each country pray to receive Jesus as their Lord.  
 
How?  
 
1. National Directors/Coordinators - We enlist 50+ Regional Trainers Teams. 
 Each denominational president is requested to send two pastors/ leaders who   
 have the passionate heart of an evangelist for every 20 churches in their    
 denomination. (Example: if you have 100 churches, send us five teams of two)   
 Each RTT is equipped at our 5 Star Evangelism seminar to identify, train and   
 enlist 20 Local Trainers within two months. Each denominational president is   
 also requested to appoint their best and most reliable person to be their    
 Administrator for 1M~1M, and sign a Letter of Agreement committing to    
 prayerfully promote this initiative within their fellowship of churches. 
 
 
2. Regional Trainers Team - Each RTT trains and enlists 20+ Local Trainers. 
 Each team of two has a responsibility to locate and equip 20 Local Trainers.   
 These LTs must be pastors/ leaders of at least 100 people. Each RTT gives   
 monthly updates to their denominational leader and the ONE MINUTE WITNESS   
 office. This immediate goal of equipping 20 LTs should be completed within two 
 months. 
 
3. Local Trainers - Each LT must equip and enlist 100+ Ambassadors.  
 These are people of all ages within their local churches who will take the    
 challenge to share their one-minute witness daily. Each Ambassador has a goal  
 of praying with at least 10+ people to receive Jesus as their Lord. Each LT has   
 four months to train and enlist their Ambassadors. 
 
4. Ambassadors - Each Ambassador must win 10+ people to the Lord.  
 Each Ambassador must have a partner, and they both pray for daily    
 opportunities to share their faith-story. They each have a personal goal of    
 praying with 10+ people to receive Jesus as their Lord within six months.    
 Children, youth and adults should all be trained and enlisted. They record their   
 new believers on the ONE MINUTE WITNESS app, and submit their results   
 to their LT. They personally connect repeatedly with their 10 new friends to help   
 disciple them. 
 
THE RESULTS: 
50 RTTs X 20 LTs= 1,000 LTs (2 months) 
1,000 LTs X 100 AMBASSADORS= 100,000 AMBASSADORS (4 months) 
100,000 AMBASSADORS X 10 NEW BELIEVERS= 1 MILLION SOULS! (6 months) 


